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support her brother.

CHURCH ELEMENT L0SE3
UPON A A Returns to "Prison After Fail First Witness Called in Trial

of tltp former bo?s point out that the
Solimiu cane collapsed aa a result of
the ruling in the case of Michael Cof-
fey, which should also have applied to
Ruef. In discussing fhe case today Su-

perior Judge Frank Dunne said:
"One point of law was applied by the

supren.e court to the appeal of Abra-
ham Ruef and the directly opposite In
the case of Michael Coffeyr which yes-
terday formed the basis for the ac-
quittal of Schmlts, The Incarceration
it Ruef in San Quentln prison Is a Ju-
dicial outrage."

Superior Judge William P. Lawlor
also expressed sympathy for Ruef.

DUTIES HELD TOO HIGH;
$100,000 TO BE REFUNDED

San Francisco. March i. Morimura
brothers. Importers of Japanese wares,
today are 1100,000 richer as the result

IN ELGIN, OR., ELECTION

Elgin, Or, March - At the city .--of Man Accused of Slay-

ing Gem Salesman.
ing to Have Indictments '

. .
' Dismissed. .

tlon Monday, D. Sommer was elected by
a majority of SO votes over J. H. Hen
derson, who was on the church ticket.
Councilmen are: Robert Blumenstein, S.
A. Chapell and J. B. Johnston; recorder,
Jesse Crum;. marshal, J. Christiansen;

Madera Believed to" Have In-

structed General to Check
or at Least Delay Rebel
March on Mexico City.

Cntted Ire Uwd Wlr.
San Francisco. March 6. Discouraged

treasurer, R. L. Shoemaker,over his failure to have the indictments
standing against him wiped off the
slate. Abe Ruef. former political boss
of San Francisco, will be returned to

Praise for Exposition.
Pasadena. Cal.. March S. The Sanof the decision of the. general board of

San Quentln prison iJka today to serve
out his 14 year sentee for bribery.

(Cnltsd Prew Ucavd Wire.)
San Francisco, March . Rapid prog-

ress was made today by the prosecution
in the case of John Rogers, charged
with the murder of Benjamin Goodman,
in its efforts to weave around the de-

fendant a net of circumstantial evi-

dence.
Rogers is alleged to have murdered

Goodman November 18, after having
robbed htm of J5000 worth of Jewelry.
Goodman's body was found in the
wholesale district the next morning,
covered with a pile of grape skins.

appraisers tn New York, which decided
that the firm had been over-assess- ed

that sum in duties on goods imported

Francisco exposition will be the. great-
est in modern history and will be of In-

estimable value to San Francisco and allxoaay, siarcn , is a date that Dears
fateful connection with Ruefs life. here and at Seattle and ordered a full i .11 i or II law slt:i;uiuiia, iw tut uivt uvtoi h- -
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refund made. or David R. Francis of Missouri, who
ed on the charges which finally resulted
In his conviction.' On March , 1910,
his sister died of a broken heart, it is
said. One year ago today he began his

New Train to McMinnville.
On March 3, Southern Pacific train The first witness examined today was

Milton Galle, who testified to finding

was president of the St Louis lair, tn .
Pasadena today.

Warehouse for Rent ;
Low rental, in new brick building.

85x109, Just being completed at Hood
and Baker streets. This is the best
proposition In South Portland from a
rental standpoint A. L. Fish, care The

No. S, leaving Portland Union depot
dally via Fourth street, was extended
to McMinnville, arriving.. there at 7:60

14 year sentence, and now lie goes back
to prison on the selfsame day to start
in again after having been In San Fran Goodman's body in the gutter. BenJa

min J. Brilliant, Goodman's employer,
cisco for several weeks as a witness In p. m. Returning, this train leaves Mc

also testified and identified the Jewthe Schmlts case. Minnville at 5:45 a, m. daily except
elry found in Rogers' possession as thatMuch sympathy was expressed here

' (United Ptts Leitrd Wlre.J;
El Paso, Tex., March Reinforced

by 200 men under the command of Colo-
nel Jose Ddaaoto, General Francisco
Villa, at the head of 1000 Mexican feder-
al troops today Is marching on Chihua-
hua to give battle to the combined rebel
forces of Generals Pascual Orosco,
Emlllo Campa and Tnej Salaxar.

This move. It Is believed here, is the
result of direct orders from President
Kranclseo I. Madero, who hope General
Villa will be able to check, or at least,
delay, the rebel advance on Mexico City.
As the rebel fore is vastly superior to
that of the federals, it is believed the
revolutionary commanders will more
than hold their own, and that' the march
on the capital will be started tomor-
row as originally planned.

L-.- Gonxalea 'With Tsdarala. ,; ':,
A'bram Gonzales, governor of the state

of Chihuahua, who fled from Ciudad
Chihuahua after General Orozco drove
General Villa and his forces f rom the
city. Is with the federal force and will
aid Villa in the attemot to retake Chi- -

which Goodman had. journal.today for Ruef by reason of the acquit-
tal of former Mayor Eugene IS. Schmlts,

Sunday (Sunday at 6:50 a. m.), arriving
Fortland 8 a. m., giving five trains each
way between these points. . Two via
Fourth street, one from Jefferson street,

The most Important witness for the
prosecution. Hazel 8mitn. woman oomNo legal steps are to be taken by

Ice makes Oaks Rink popular place.panion of Rogers, Is expected to testifyRuef for his Immediate release. Friends and two from union depot

huuhtia. Wealthy Mexicans are being T

seized dally by rebel troops'
and' held for. ransom. Prtmlto Enricls !

was seized as he was attempting to j

cross the border, and was released after J

paying the Vasqulstas 15000.-- - Friends j

in El Paao furnished the money, i

Thv rebels have demolished the tracks I

Juareas. This prevents the Mexican ref-
ugees fronf getting into El Paso before
they can be held for ransom.,

-- Eabala Qnarra! at JuarajU :--

Colonel Ponce, in iBolnimand of the
ir.no rnvnliitintilnta left in Juares to
guard against a federal attack, is having ,

considerable trouble with his men.
Many of the soldiers threaten, to mutiny.
and 300 ringleaders in the movement j

were disarmed last night.
One hundred American refugees ar-

rived here today on a special train from
Pearson, and Madera,-- :

SPANISH CANNOT HOLD
EVEN PART OF MOROCCO

- (United Pre leased Wire.) , "7.
-- Paris. March 6.-- That Spain is in no

Pasrar Orozco, who has deserted the cause of President Madero of
T Mexico.

position to. takr ovey subjugate, and
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noia in peace me portion oi oto-roc- co

- which an entente wiich France
would give Jier Is the ardent --belief In
official circles here. For months ne-

gotiations have.- - been dragging along,
and no progresses been made. France
has made every possroie concession but
Spain falls to respond.' v

The principal difference, between
France and Spain lies in the control
of the proposed Tangler-El-Fe-s railway.
The French having the longest end of
the line, wish to be strongest In con-
trol; Spain, desiring each country to

The fund being raised by The Journal
to buy an artificial leg for Ole Rood,
now totals 346.60. John Beall contrib-
uted (3 to the fund yesterday and a
friend left $1 for the cause. Roed Is

S . ' . .

The January grand Jury Indicted N.
W. Turrell, former bookkeeper for the
General Film company, and the "Febru-
ary grand Jury set him free, causing
conslderable.frlction between the offices
of Sheriff Stevens and District Attorney
Cameron. The trvuble between the two
offices has been in progress for two
weeks, but only came to light yester-
day, when the district attorney asked

gaining strength rapidly and will becontrol its particular section, proposes
able to go to work as soon as his new
leg is fitted.a. third, directorate, heaaea alternately

by a Frenchman and a Spaniard, to'su-pervi- se

the whole. The question of
duties is also mooted. t .' Children's Prize Lint Go Out.

Salem, Or., March (. The prise lists,1 Presiding Judge Kavanaugh to dismiss
the indictment against Turrell. v The for the state children's Industrial conST. JOHNS HINDU RIOT tests have been completed and are being

mailed out .

How to "Sheil" ;
Bad Complexion

CASES DISPOSED OF

" The St. Johns Hindu riot cases have
all been cleared from the circuit court
docket. The indictment against J. F.
Hendricks, former mayor of that city,
was dismissed yesterday upon motion of
the district attorney. Hendricks was in
dieted for neglecting to; suppress the
Hindu riots in 1810. Gordon Hickey,
charged with being the leader of the
rioters, was the Only person found guilty
of any offense. He was tried by a Jury
and found guilty of rioting. A parole
a"Howe4--"ftlm---bjr-udfei--.Cok.--ot

Marshfield, who heard the case last
summer for the local Judges.

It's foolish to attempt to cover up
or hide a sallow complexion, when you
can so easily remove the sallowness, or
the complexion Itself. Rouge and the

charge against him is that of embezzling
$3800.

After the indictment was returned,
Deputy Sheriff Leonard was Instructed
to cause Turrell's arrest at Boulder,
Col., and bring him to Portland. The
deputy sheriff located blm and made ar-
rangements to leave for Colorado,

When Turrell learned the Portland of-

ficials were after him, be started nego-
tiations for a settlement, agreeing to
come to Portland and talk business with-th- e

film company. These negotiations
were carried on throsgh the office of
District Attorney Cameron, says the
sheriff's office. Deputy 8herlff Leonard
was-n- ot notified of - the matter until
the indictment was dismissed.

Turrell came in time to go before the
February grand Jury and tell his story.
The Jurymen agreed to submit a rec-
ommendation to the presiding Judge to
the effect that Turrell should be set
free. The district attorney did not pre-
sent this recommendation on the day
the final report was made, but held It
until yesterday. 'Presiding Judge Kava-
naugh was not sitting In court when the
final report was made, but Judge Ca-
tena took the report

The sheriffs office charged District
Attorney Cameron with laughing 1 over
the case.- -

like on a brownish skin only emphasize
the defect The better way is to apply
pure mercolized wax the same as you
would cold cream putting it on tit
night removing It in the morning with
warm water, following with a dash of
cold. The effect of a few applications

Every Minute Counts

When You Are m Pain Is simply marvelous. The half dead
cuthcle la absorbed by the wax palu
lessly, gradually. In tiny, Imperceptible
particles revealing the beautiful vel
vety white new skin beneath.Instant Belief for InfligestCon and Stom-

ach TroubleAfforded by a Stu- -.

art's Dyspepsia Tablet. No woman need have a sallow, blotchy,
pimply or freckled complexion if she'll
Just go to the druggist's, get an ounce
of good mercollzed wax and use as sug
gested. Woman s Realm.v Tree Trial Package.

''There la no occasion to suffer five
minutes from Indigestion or any simi-
lar stomach trouble when you can so
easily get Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

TAKES NITRO-GLYCERIN- E

PILLS TO AID DIGESTION

(United Prm Ised Wlrt.t
Los Angeles. March 6. James

formerly head of all the Euro-
pean subsidiaries of the Standard Oil
company, has today taken issue with
John D. Rockefeller over the efficacy of
pepsin as an aid to digestion and a pro-long- er

of life. z "

McDonald believes nltro-glycerl-

tablets to be far more useful.
Both men are 70 years of age, and,

according to McDonald, . they are en-

gaged In a contest, each endeavoring to
outlive the other to prove his theory. .

"I don't eat enough nltro to make my
presence " dangerous, however, McDon-
ald explained.
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WRIGHT
Reduced Rates-Colo- nist Rates

FROM ALL EASTERN POINTS TO OREGON, EFFEG
TWE DAILY, MARCH 1ST TO APRIL 15TH.

Send for your friends or relatives, you can .prepay the tickets at
the. Burlington Office and seclire'choice of "routes. :" "7 "

Rates from Principal Eastern Points are as follows:

Kansas City, Mo.. ;. . .$25.00 Chicago, III .... . ; . . .$33.00
Omaha, Neb. . .... $25.00 Buffalo, N. Y. ....... $42.50

WAN PASSES TWELVE
BADLY FORGED CHECKS

, Twelve forged checks bearing a rub-

ber stamp signature of the Mount Hood
Soap company countersigned by a very
poor Imitation of the signature of P.
Feldman, president and manager, have
been Caught in the banks since Satur-
day. The checks call for sums of from
313 to 3181, and have been cashed for the
most part In saloons and liquor houses.
" The checks have all been drawn on
the First National bank. The genuine
Mount Hood Soap company checks have
the signature of the company printed In
black ink, and are countersigned by Mr.
Feldman, The forgery Is a bungleaome

'
one.

Those who cash" the checks are left
holding the sack, as they have no re-

course to secure the return of their
money.

WevLocatioa

The Time Zt Takes a Messenger to Get
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Seems

an Age to a Siok Stomach.
When millions are used every year
and when every other man or woman
that you meet- - will recommend" Stuart's
to you if you will but Inquire why
do you continue to suffer from stom-
ach trouble? What more evidence can
you ask? And as still further . proof
xpu can even send and get a sample
package entirely free, The txmple will
surely convince you.

The reasons why Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets accomplish Such results are vey
easy to understand. These tablets corn--

tain almost the same elements as the
gastrle Juices of Ihe stomach. And
when your stomach is sick and not work-
ing Just right. It does not give out
enough of the natural digestive Juices
to properly .take care of the food you
eat. So if you. will only give the stom-
ach a little help by taking a Stuarfs
Dyspepsia Tablet you will relleveit of
Its chief duty and allow It the rest It
twtert to recuperate,.; One grain of the
active principle in Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet will digest 3000 grains of jtppd,
whether you place it In a glass Jar or in
your stomach. - . ;,

All druggists sell thpm. The price
"is XO' tenia per' TM. IT you preTeFto
try them fiFt write to F. A. Stuart
Co., 150 Stuart Dldg., Marshall, Mich.,

--and sample package will be sent you
free.: .; .

Lincoln, Neb $25.00
St.1 Joseph, Mo. . : ,( $25.00
Council Bluffs, Iowa . .$25.00
Washingotn, D. C. ... .$49.75
Knoxville, Tenn. ....$45.30

New York; N. Y. .....$50.00
Boston, Mass. $50.15
Philadelphia, Pa. . . . .$49.75
Pittsburg, Pa. . $42.00
St Louis, Mo. . . . . ... $32.00

A BEATTY BROS. PIANO
$150

Second-han- d, bwt'a big bargain.
In good condition. Tone fine.

244WashingtonSt
Indianapolis; Ind, ....$35.65 Peoria, I1L $32.00

I nkJiaM- S- Bet 2nd and 3k
Wholesale Lumber , Dealers.

Louisville, Ky. Mareh lThe a-tlonal

Wholesale Lumber Dealers' as-
sociation, one of Ihe strongest trade or-
ganisations in the United State's, met
for its annual convention in thjs city

I , . k I it--. Same
For further information, apply to your local agent, or
write to the undersigned. , (

R. W. FOSTER. CommercjaLAgcntWW Old:lonay. five nunnrei delegate, renre. SiiijiiUfllfiJi ) Hi ff IJ. K.i K.
100 THIRD ST. PORTLAND, ORE. Prices Ground Floor

tfgfitlnjrueariy' all parls'Ttf Hie country;
are in attendance. F. R. Babcock of
Pittsburg is the president of the asso-
ciation and the presiding officer of the
convention." - Sixth AND BURNSIDE.


